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InSTALLments
News you can use from the john c. hitt library

Special Collections & University Archives Spotlight
Exhibition, April 11 – June 10, 2016—”Joy Postle: Artist Without Limits”
Florida artist Joy Postle Blackstone pioneered the art of depicting Florida wildlife
like no other. She developed her talent for capturing the world around her through
mediums such as oil paints, watercolors, pencil sketches, pen and ink, as well as the
written word though her writings and poetry. Joy’s dedication to her art propelled her through
numerous hardships. Her passion and devotion to her work has earned Joy a special place in
the history of Florida. Exhibit is available on the 5th of the library.

The Wood Beyond the World by William Morris, 1894
The UCF Libraries Special Collections & University Archives is pleased to announce
a addition to the Book Arts & Typography collection, The Wood Beyond the
World by William Morris, written and published in 1894. Part of an early
movement of fantasy and science fiction literature, inspiring authors such as C.S.
Lewis and J.R.R. Tolkien, the book itself shows the exquisite printing and book
design of the Kelmscott Press, a historical printing house in England regarded as
one of the most influential fine presses.

2015 Books Arts Student Competition Winner — Nikki Navaille
Special Collections & University Archives department is excited to announce that Stitched, by Nikki Navaille, is the
2015 UCF Student Book Arts Competition winner. Using pattern pieces and fabric scraps from sewing projects created
throughout her life, Stitched reflects Nikki’s love of sewing. Even the text is sewn.
For information about the upcoming 2016 competition, visit or call Special Collections.

John C. Hitt Library
Extended Exam Hours

April 26-28
&

May 1-3
Open till 3AM

Need a library computer during finals?
The library classrooms (235A & 235C) will be OPEN from

April 18th-May 4th!

Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://stars.library.ucf.edu/installments

